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Editorial
The featured artist is one of the great printmakers: one of the great art educators also.
With three degrees – his Phd was in Art Education - he taught in three universities, as well
as designing art teaching aids for children.
Here are two excerpts from an article by Nics O.Ubogu PhD.
Solomon Wangboje has, without doubt, excelled in his artistic craftsmanship which
reached a very advanced stage. He has contributed immensely to the development of
printmaking in Nigeria through the application and exposure of various themes, techniques
and media in his creative work.
Solomon Irein Wangboje is a versatile artist whose artistic craftsmanship has greatly
impacted the development of printmaking in Nigeria. An art educator, Wangboje taught in
various Universities for about four decades...
One of the giants of Art Education and Modern Art, I am happy to present to you,
Song of Solomon. To SOLOMON WANGBOJE.
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Song of Solomon
I
Voice: I will talk of Bruce
Voices: Onobrakpeya
Voice: And I will talk of John
Voices: Muafangejo
Voice: But I will sing
Voices: Of Solomon Wangboje
II
Yes Solomon,
I keep going back to you.
I check out the old;
Azaria Mbatha of South Africa.
I check out the new;
Fred Mutebi of Kenya.
But I keep going back to you.
III
Voice: A respected member
Voices (chanted): INSEA
Voice: Your heart and soul
Voices (chanted): INSEA
Voice: Wrote art books for schools
Voices (chanted): INSEA
Voice: Designed workshops for children
Voices (chanted): INSEA
Voice: International Society
Voices (chanted): INSEA
Voice: Education through Art
Voices (chanted): INSEA

VI
No biography,
Or monograph;
African writers ''what's up''?
All those that he taught,
Many inspired;
Winners of trophy and cup.
The fellow teachers,
Blessed by his presence;
Who relished the evening sup.
V
One day,
I would like to go to Avbiuso.
To sit and contemplate you,
In the place of your birth.
Your first drawings,
In the mud or on paper.
Pineapple sweetening your mouth,
Grinning by the evening hearth.
VI
Put up a flag or a statue,
Let the young of the area know;
That one such as he,
Was born in the same place as them.
Voice: Whether of wood
Voices: Put up a memento in Abvioso
Voice: Whether of metal
Voices: Put a keepsake in Abvioso
Voice: Of objects found
Voices: Put up a reminder in Abvioso

VII
In the time of Ori Olokun,
Stage and costume design also.
Did you sit with the Renaissance Man,
Your old college friend?
Did you speak with Demas Nwoko.
The one who was actor and director,
Amongst that multi-genre flow.
Did you sit with the Renaissance Man,
Your old college friend?
Did you speak with Demas Nwoko.
In the time to do Shakespeare,
What did he think of Othello?
Did you sit with the Renaissance Man?
Your old college friend?
Did you speak with Demas Nwoko?
VIII
Voice (all lines to be sung): I see two old friends
Voices: Sitting in the evening
Voice: I see two old friends
Voices: Sitting in the evening
Voice: I see two old friends
Voices: Sitting in the evening
Voice: At the Institute of African Studies
Voice: I see Solomon and Bruce
Voices: Talking and drinking
Voice: I see Solomon and Bruce
Voices: Talking and drinking
Voice: I see Solomon and Bruce
Voices: Talking and drinking
Voice: Talking of Ori Olokun
IX
Voice: To the city of the master casters,
Voice: Went the master printmaker:
Voice (chanted): Benin Benin.
Voices (chanted): Yes Benin Benin
Voices (chanted):Blessed were the students of Benin.
Voice: In the city of the guild member,
Voice: Arts Department founder:
Voice (chanted): Benin Benin.
Voices (chanted): Yes Benin Benin
Voices (chanted): Blessed were the students of Benin

X
I saw them all, going in the one direction; from art colleges and offices, a little exodus to
somewhere.
I asked a group of students why; they answered
''We cannot tarry,
It is time to sing:
We go to the crowing of our king.''
Moving on, I stopped a group of art teachers, In reply they said
''Can we speak later,
We don't want to be late:
For us this is a momentous date.''
While in motion, some art journalists said,
''Very excited,
Rose early from our beds:
Going to see the crown placed on his head.''
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